Purpose The purpose of this study was to compare the clinical outcomes of patients undergoing total hip arthroplasty (THA) who had been using narcotic medications prior to surgery to those who had not used them. Methods Fifty-four patients (62 hips) who had required opioid analgesia for hip pain in the three months prior to THA were compared to a matched group of opioid-naïve patients. Narcotic consumption was converted to a standardized morphine equivalent dose and compared between both groups of patients during their hospital stay, after six weeks, and at final follow-up. Other outcome measures included clinical outcome scores and the proportion of patients remaining on narcotic pain medication at final follow-up. Results The narcotic group required significantly higher total daily opioid doses as inpatients had a longer hospital stay and a higher proportion of patients who remained on opioids at six weeks and at final follow-up. Of the patients who were taking opioids pre-operatively, 81 % were able to wean off opioids at final follow-up. At a mean post-operative follow-up of 58 months (range, 24-258 months), Harris hip scores were lower in the narcotic group, with a mean of 84 compared to 91 points in the matching group. However, in both cohorts, there were significant improvements in Harris hip scores compared to pre-operative outcomes.
Introduction
Osteoarthritis of the hip currently affects as many as 9.2 % of all adults in the United States [1, 2] . Several professional societies have released treatment recommendations to manage the broad spectrum of symptoms associated with this disease [3] [4] [5] [6] . Most agree on a multifactorial regimen beginning with physical therapy, strengthening exercises, and pain medications such as acetaminophen and non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs. When these measures are no longer effective, recommendations are for the use of stronger pain medications, such as opioid derivatives, and eventually performing surgical procedures, such as total hip arthroplasty. The use of opioids is becoming more generally accepted for the treatment for osteoarthritis after other medications have failed [7] . The American Geriatric Society has advocated for their use for the long-term management of chronic pain associated with osteoarthritis, due to the high risk of developing gastric ulcers with long-term non-steroidal anti-inflammatory use [3] .
A number of patients presenting to their orthopaedic surgeon for total hip arthroplasty have previously been managed with opioid-derived medications. Some reports have concluded that chronic narcotic use prior to any surgery is an independent predictor of poorer outcomes [8, 9] . Lawrence et al. found that chronic narcotic users had worse outcomes after cervical spine fusion procedures when compared to other patients [9] . The reason for this is not completely understood, but is thought to be multifactorial and may result in opioidinduced hyperalgesia and poorly controlled post-operative pain [10] [11] [12] . Patients with severe pain that is not appropriately managed post-operatively have been shown to have worse outcomes [13] [14] [15] . However, there is a paucity of literature that specifically addresses the effects of narcotic use on outcomes in total hip arthroplasty despite the increasing use of these medications.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate chronic narcotic users who underwent total hip arthroplasty and compare their outcomes to a matched group of patients who had a hip arthroplasty and were not on narcotic medications prior to surgery. We compared: (1) consumption of narcotics immediately after surgery, (2) continued narcotic use at the six-week post-operative visit and at approximately five-year follow-up, (3) length of hospital or rehabilitation stay, (4) Harris hip score, and (5) radiographic outcomes.
Methods
Fifty-four patients (62 hips) who had used narcotics prior to total hip arthroplasty were identified from the entire prospectively collected database at two institutions that specialize in lower extremity total joint arthroplasty. These patients were compared to a matched group of patients who had not used opioid medications pre-operatively. Institutional review board approval was obtained for this study.
Inclusion criteria was patients who had a minimum of six weeks of narcotic use that was greater than, or equal, to 30 mg of morphine a day (equivalent to slightly more than one hydromorphone 5 mg tab per day) [10] . This was based on the findings of Chu et al. that opioid hyperalgesia may develop in as little as four weeks of daily opioid use [16, 17] . Narcotic dose and usage was collected and verified through clinic charts, in-patient hospital medication administration records, prescription documentation, and phone interviews.
The daily total consumption of narcotic medication was summed and converted to a morphine equivalent dose. This was adapted and standardized for all patients based on the recommendations and guidelines released by Pereira et al., the American Pain Society, and the American Academy of Pain Medicine (Table 1 ) [17] [18] [19] [20] . No specific morphine equivalent dose has been reported for transdermal fentanyl and, therefore, the means of the ranges reported in the literature were used for different doses (Table 2 ) [18] . The morphine equivalent dose was calculated for all patients within one month prior to surgery, every day during hospital admission, at a six-week post-operative follow-up appointment, and at their most recent follow-up.
In the narcotic use group, there were 27 men and 27 women who had a mean age of 55 years (range, 27-83 years), a mean body mass index of 30.2 m/kg² (range, 18.3-62.0 m/kg²), and had a mean follow-up of 58 months (range, 24-258 months). Two additional narcotic using patients who met the threshold for inclusion were excluded because they lacked the appropriate follow-up (both lived over 500 miles away).
Patients in the comparison (non-narcotic) group, who did not take narcotics prior to total hip arthroplasty, were matched by gender, unilateral or bilateral total hip arthroplasty (exact), age (within five years), and body mass index (within 4 kg/m²) ( Table 3) . Two patients in the non-narcotic group were using minimal doses of narcotics that did not meet the inclusion criteria for this study (morphine equivalent doses of 7.5 and 15); the remaining patients in the non-narcotic group had no recorded use of narcotic medications prior to surgery. In an All patients underwent a standardized hospital course for total hip arthroplasty. All procedures were performed though an antero-lateral approach with general anaesthesia. Postoperatively, pain was managed with either a patientcontrolled analgesia device using either morphine (2 mg/h) or hydromorphone (0.3 mcg/h). An epidural catheter was required for pain control in five patients (narcotic group=3, non-narcotic group=2). Prior to discharge, all patients were transitioned to oral pain medications (oxycodone 20 mg and oxycodone/acetaminophen 5/235 mg) and discharged home or to an acute rehabilitation facility.
Hospital charts were reviewed to determine the type of anaesthesia used, length of hospital stay, and narcotic usage during admission. Narcotic consumption was recorded and grouped by post-operative day until time of discharge. The total narcotic doses were then converted to morphine equivalent doses to quantify the daily narcotic usage during admission. Patients whose pain was initially controlled with an epidural were excluded from analysis during the days that the epidural was in place.
Patients were seen in the office at post-operative follow-up visits at approximately six weeks, three months, six months, and annually thereafter, to evaluate for any complications or need for revision. Patients' pain was routinely assessed at all visits and documented in office charts, regardless of whether the patient was given a prescription for a pain medication. Daily use of medication was re-verified at subsequent visits based on patient reported use and how often prescription medications required refills. Patients requiring pain medications for more than 90 days post-operatively were referred to pain management specialists.
Outcomes were assessed by the senior author with Harris hip scores, range-of-motion, and University of California, Los Angeles activity scores at all post-operative visits [21, 22] . Antero-posterior and cross-table lateral radiographs were obtained during post-operative visits and evaluated for any signs of progressive radiolucencies or component migration.
Demographic information was collected on all patients to control for possible confounders [23] [24] [25] [26] . These variables included, age, tobacco use, alcohol use, history of back pain or back surgery, history of any psychiatric conditions, corticosteroid use, and workers' compensation status ( Table 3 ). The narcotic group had a significantly higher amount of patients with concurrent psychiatric disorders (p=0.036). There were no significant differences in tobacco use, history of back pain/surgery, corticosteroid use, alcohol abuse, or worker's compensation insurance type between the two groups. There was no significant difference in the prevalence of major comorbidities in the two groups (Table 4) .
Statistical methods
All data were collected and analysed using SPSS Statistics v17.0.1 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois) and GraphPad Prism software version 5.01 (GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla, California). Differences between the narcotic and nonnarcotic groups in terms of length of hospitalization, Harris hip scores, University of California, Los Angeles scores, and 
Results
Patients in the narcotic group used a significantly greater amount of narcotics during post-operative day zero (p= 0.017), one (p=0.014), and three (p=0.015) (Fig. 1) . Narcotic consumption was higher in the opioid group on post-operative day two, although this was not statistically significant (p=0.13). Following discharge, there were a significantly higher number of patients in the narcotic group who were still using opioids at six week follow-up (Fig. 2) . The morphine equivalent doses were significantly higher in this group compared to the non-narcotic group (p<0.001). The mean morphine equivalent dose of the narcotic group at six weeks was 63 mg/day, compared to the non-narcotic group, which was 2 mg/day. A significantly higher proportion of patients in the narcotic group continued to use opioids at final follow-up (19 % versus 4 %; p=0.04) (Fig. 2) .
The mean hospital stay in the narcotic group was four days (range, two to ten days) compared to three days (range, two to eight days) in the non-narcotic group, which was statistically significant (p=0.01). No difference was observed in the frequency of patients being discharged to acute care rehabilitation facilities (p=0.37, narcotic group = 30 versus the nonnarcotic group = 24), or between the length of stay among the patients at these facilities (p=0.9).
Clinical outcomes diverged with patients in the narcotic group demonstrating lower Harris hip scores at final follow-up Fig. 1 Mean total morphine equivalent dose (MED) consumption in milligrams during hospital admission. P value for each post-operative day denoted above corresponding data point Fig. 2 Proportion of patients requiring narcotics for pain control following primary total hip arthroplasty (Fig. 3) . At six week follow-up, no significant difference was seen in the Harris hip score between the two groups (p=0.7); however, at final follow-up, the narcotic group had significantly worse clinical outcomes (Fig. 3) . In the narcotic cohort, the mean Harris hip score at final follow-up was 84 points (range, 48-100 points) and significantly lower than 91 points (range, 74-100 points) in the comparison cohort (p=0.002). However, in both cohorts, there were significant improvements when these outcomes were compared to pre-operative values (p=0.01) ( Table 3 ). The mean University of California, Los Angeles activity score in the narcotic group was 7 points (range, 3-10 points), compared to 8 points (range, 5-10 points) in the non-narcotic group (p=0.14). No significant difference was observed in clinical scores at final follow-up when patients were sub-stratified by the presence of a psychiatric history (Table 5) .
The mean radiographic follow-up was 42 months (range, 24-108 months). Radiographic evaluation demonstrated stable femoral component position in all patients. Radiolucencies were observed around the acetabular cup in two hips for the narcotic group and one hip in the non-narcotic group, all of which required a revision.
In total there were four revisions during the study period. Two revision surgeries were performed in both the narcotic and non-narcotic group. The mean time between index arthroplasty and revision was 17 months (range, 1-50 months). Three revisions were due to failure of the acetabular component due to loosening and one secondary to recurrent dislocations (three dislocations within one month after surgery). No patient underwent revision for pain alone.
Discussion
Patients suffering from osteoarthritis of the hip often undergo several different non-operative treatments before presenting to an orthopaedic surgeon for consult. Jordan et al. found that at the time of presentation, 28 % of patients with hip pain already had advanced stages of osteoarthritis on radiographic analysis [27] . Additionally, the use of opioid medications as a first-line treatment is becoming more prevalent among patients with osteoarthritis even though their use for an extended period of time prior to surgery may more likely cause opioid-induced hyperalgesia and a prolonged recovery [10, 11] . This study demonstrated that patients using opioid medications prior to surgery may be more likely to have a longer hospital course, have worse clinical outcomes, and use a significantly higher amount of narcotics post-operatively. However, even in a group of patients who required pre-operative opioid analgesia, 81 % were able to wean themselves off narcotics.
There were some inherent limitations with the retrospective design of this study. While patients were interviewed as objectively as possible, there is still the potential for recall bias concerning how much narcotic medications they were taking prior to or after surgery. Additionally, patients may have concealed narcotic medication usage from other sources, such as primary care physicians. However, the authors of this study believe that these factors would minimally affect the overall results since the data for all opioid medications are reported to a state regulatory body to prevent duplicative prescriptions. An additional limitation to this study was that the preoperative University of California, Los Angeles activity scores were found to be lower in the narcotic compared nonnarcotic group (mean 3 versus 4 points, respectively). Because of the small differences of these scores and the similarity between the two groups in terms of Harris hip scores, we do not believe that this altered our results or conclusions. Similar results have been reported in the orthopaedic literature, although not necessarily in the total joint arthroplasty literature. Lawrence et al. retrospectively reviewed 47 patients undergoing cervical spinal fusion who were on opioid medications for greater than six months prior to surgery and compared them to a similar group of 44 patients who had not used these medications [9] . At a mean follow-up of 31 months (range, 24-64 months), 16 patients (34 %) from the narcotic group were still on some form of opioid medication to control their pain compared to three patients (7 %) in the non-narcotic group. Additionally, the narcotic group had fewer patients who reported good or excellent results after surgery and had a significantly higher number of patients who reported a worse result after surgery (p<0.001). Franklin et al. retrospectively reviewed the use of narcotics prior to total knee arthroplasty on 6,364 patients and found that at a mean follow-up of 12 months, patients who had been using narcotics prior to surgery were more likely to still be on some form of narcotic for knee pain and be dissatisfied with their surgery [28] .
Apart from delayed hospital discharge, patient dissatisfaction, and poorer clinical outcomes, chronic opioid use has been well documented to negatively impact patient ability to return to work and lead a productive, independent life [29] [30] [31] [32] . Kidner et al. evaluated 1,226 patients at acute rehabilitation facilities who were admitted for treatment of chronic musculoskeletal conditions and were treated with opioid analgesics [33] . At one year follow-up, they found that patients in the higher narcotic dosage groups were less likely to return to work, more likely to be receiving Social Security Disability Income, and that chronic opioid use was a predictor of less successful outcomes.
The effect of psychiatric conditions also cannot be understated. We observed that patients using narcotics prior to surgery were significantly more likely to have an underlying psychiatric condition compared to other patients, and that these patients had lower post-operative clinical scores. Similar results were observed by Singh and Lewallen who determined that a history of depression was a significant independent predictor of functional limitation and narcotic use after revision total hip arthroplasty [26] .
Although the data in the present study clearly shows worse long-term clinical results, higher in-hospital opioid dose requirements, and greater levels of continued narcotic use following total hip arthroplasty in patients who utilized opioid analgesics pre-operatively, we believe there are some positive conclusions. Most importantly, 81 % of the patients who had been on chronic narcotic pain medications were able to wean themselves off, with 50 % requiring no further pain control within six weeks of hospital discharge. However, it is our recommendation that efforts be made to taper patients from using opioid-derived medications as much as possible prior to undergoing total hip arthroplasty, which may decrease the incidence of opioid-induced hyperalgesia, decrease narcotic use during hospital stay, and increase the likelihood of a successful recovery. At the present time in our practice, we do attempt to wean patients off narcotics prior to surgery. In particular, we work closely with pain management specialists and counsel patients at their pre-operative visit regarding the importance of decreased opioid use. Since many of our patients are initially managed with a course of rehabilitation therapy which includes both injections and physical therapy, we do attempt to educate and encourage patients to decrease their opioid use. We are currently looking at our data regarding the success of decreasing opioid consumption and will report on these findings in a future study.
